FAME Pipeline Mtg.
11/20/15 @ Pal Mac HS
Attendees:
Candace Schneggenburger- Pal Mac- c.schneggenburger@palmaccsd.org
Sam Samanta, FLCC, Sam.Samanta@flcc.edu
Eileen Rucinski, FLWIB, amcn@fingerlakesworks.com
Bob Lasch, MCC, rlasch@monroecc.edu
Joyce Cymber, Monroe #1 BOCES, Joyce_Cymber@boces.monroe.edu
Michele Sullivan, WFL BOCES, msullivan@wflboces.org
Tracy O’Hara, Williamson, tohara@williamsoncentral.org
Deb Coons, Lyons Central Schools, dcoons@lyonscsd.org
Eric Israel, BSA/Explorers, eric.israel@scouting.org
Steve Sanzo, Pal Mac, steven.sanzo@palmaccsd.org
Jennifer Hermenet, Pal Mac, Jennifer.hermenet@palmaccsd.org
Stacy Kelly, Optimax, skelly@optimaxsi.com
Shawn Pollock, Guardian Glass, spollock@guardian.com
Pat Gopen, FLWIB, pgopen@fingerlakesworks.com
Next Meetings: January 8th @ GW Lisk 8:30-10:30
January 27th is FAME’s Annual Event @ MCC
February 11th is FAME’s Pipeline/Hiring Committee’s joint committee meeting 8:30-11am @ High Tech
Rochester

Teacher Tours:
Summer 2016 tours. Also consider doing after school tours and during school breaks
Schedule will be sent to schools with a company list by March/April 2016 (include counselors, schools,
boards, superintendents)
Offer hours towards certificate/professional development
STEM Masters Teachers would like to participate!
Include a list of topics covered, and ensure that companies can speak to:
x Skill sets needed
x How to relate the job to coursework
x How does each company connect to: Social Studies, English, Math and Science?
Company Tours:
Virtual tours? We may have grant funding to help develop these (Mike Consadine), but the monies will
not be awarded until August/September
Video Presentations:
Video will be repurposed to cut off sales pitches at the end of the presentation. Should be no more than
10-15 minutes.

So far we have had a ton of presentations!
Greece: 30 teachers
Lyons: ~130 students Victor: 32 students
Newark: 12 students
Wheatland Chili: ~60 students
Sodus and Greece presentations coming up; Wayne schools are interested
Partnership for Wayne County:
This group is involved with grants and educating schools. They have a menu of presentations available
for schools to view/request. There will be a Career Exploration Day at the Palmyra Fairgrounds in
August
Speakers Bureau needs your help!
Speakers are getting low. Need volunteers! Please contact Eileen if interested
Fairport/Monroe BOCES:
Hiring a teacher FT with Benefits for their technology courses ASAP!
Flint BOCES
½ funding for SAME coming from the Wayne Count IDA. Eileen to follow up with Peg Churchhill and
decide if this is happening ASAP (15 students)
Middle School Program will be happening over the summer, getting kids into technology programs
Pal Mac HS
Had a tour of MCC in October
Optimax coming to present to math, science and tech. classes
March 22nd Career Fair – save the date!
Wayne BOCES
Open House on March 17th and career fair.
Will be charging companies a small fee for a booth/table in order to cover advertising costs
BSA/Explorers
Mobile Lab in their parking lot!!
Taking to middle schools once/month for 6 months to show STEM programs.
$25/student fee for the “club” and guaranteed 6 presentations
Programs are immediately after school in order to allow students to take the late bus home
Teachers can probably help, but they need industry volunteers so that they can pass along the
information to the kids from “the horse’s mouth”
Lyons
Looking for a tech teacher!
MCC
High Tech Expo March 23rd- save the date!
STEM Competition May 12th (tentative)

FAME Folder idea
FAME is looking at a packet of information to hand out to interested students.
$100 fee/company to have name advertised on the folder (will cover printing costs)
Photonics 5% Grant
Optics Companies looking to hire on unemployed or underemployed
Contact Eileen for information

